MARTYRDOM OF NASIR TANG
attendants. However much he attempted, he could not get the
army to his side; and the may dan of jollity became secure for
the French and the mischief-mongers; the hand of enmity
was emboldened to plunder the land.
Nawwab Nasir Jang, according to the decree of fate
which falls alike on high and low and overtakes amir and faqlr,
marched out of Arcot in heavy rain, as advised by his com-
panions fermenting with deceit, and encamped onthemaydan of
Chenji. There being heavy rain, rapid floods, and tips and
downs, they encamped at different places. The whole army
became divided into many groups, each camping at a raised
place safe from the danger of the floods.
The intelligent and sagacious Hazrat-i-Ala submitted the
following precaution :
"Because of the heavy downpour, the thick flood, and
the nearness of the enemy's encampment, this place will serve
as a means for treachery; hence the encampment at this place
is opposed to loyal counsel. It is better to encamp on the
maydan adjoining the qasba of Belpur (Villupuram), for it is
very extensive, its level high, and the whole army could be
gathered at one place." The Nawwab took the suggestion and
fixed the next day for manoeuvre. But Khan SJam who was
then present, said that Wednesday was inauspicious and
suggested the auspicious Thursday. The day after the next was
fixed upon by the Wazlr accordingly.
Mir Sayfullah, the agent of the ignoble traitors, had
already gone to Husayn Dost Khan and the French to settle
terms. He made sure of them by oath and covenant and returned
by Thursday. MirDayim All Khan, the sardar of the advanced
guard of the army, learnt what had happened; that very night
he appeared before the Wazlr, and presented for consideration
all the facts in detail, from the beginning: the treachery
of the accursed traitors, the wickedness of the Afghans,
the evil disposition of the mean and .ungrateful Raja

